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splendid luncheon on the manse
daily. They do not arrive here in
| lawn by the ladies o! the church.
the best condition; stock is poorly
graded and baskets not well filled,
Wednesday morning the presbyof those I saw at the Northern Fruit
tery met again antl discussed a procompany's warehouse. The stock is
, posed plan for an extensive evangelbought by their own agent nt Mis- J a c k F e a k HaS NarrOW E s - | istio mission to be held in connec- Will Be a Two-Story Brick
Commissioner Metcalfe Re- sion.
These berries are brought in
tion with the Presbyterian churches
cape From Instant Death throughout Kootenay next fall. The Building, 60x80, Costports on Fruit Market
by the C.P.R. by way of Kirkella to
Saskatoon, being a longer time in
mission was to be carried out by
at the Smelter
ing $40,000
in Northwest
transit than via Regina lo Saskaministers und members ofthe Canatoon. Express rute by Kirkella
dian chinch, and was to be directed
$3 per hundred pounds; express
To fall into one of the large fur- to the strengthening of church life
Wm. Henderson, of Vancouver,
Commissioner ,1. C. Metcalfe re- via Regina $3.85 per hundred
naces at the Granby smelter, to he and the promotion of training for government architect, arrived in the
ports as follows regarding the fruit pounds, having to go over the C. P.
enveloped for an instant by blue religious and social service. Dr. city on Monday, and spent a couple
market in the Northwest:
R. to Regina, then C. N. R. to Sas- flames and sulphurous fumes, and Ferguson was instructed to convey of days in taking nieasurments of
Portage la Prairie, June 9. — No katoon, but a shorter time in tranto emerge alive and piactically unin- to tbe general assembly's committee the pnstoflice site on upper Bridge
B. C. strawberries arrived at this sit. They refused one lot of forty
jured, was the thrilling experience of on evangelism the views of the pres- street. Mr. Henderson stated that
point to date. Hood River straw- cases that came in from Mission,and
Jack Feak, one of the oldest furnace- bytery regarding the proposals made, he expected work would be comberries here, costing retail at Winni- they were sold for charges. The
men on the works, on Thursday which appeared to have been wisely menced immediately after he had
peg 84,25 per case; Missouri straw- freight rate on mixed carluads from
afternoon. Todny a couple of severe conceived. The various phases of prepared the plans and the governberries also, costing $3.90 per case; Lewiston, Idaho, is $1,33 per hunbums on bis wrists and badly shat- home mission work were also dis- ment bad advertised for tenders.
express by C.N.R. and C.P.U. tiOc dred pounds; from North Yakima
tered nerves are the only evidences! cussed, and the report of the com- The preparation of the plans, he
per hundred pounds, or about 18c $1.42 per hundred pounds.
of his miraculous escape from in-1 mittee on systematic beneficense was said, will only be a matter of a
per case. Dealers here claim our
stant death.
carefully considered and remitted to short time, ns the department inPrince
Albert,
June
17.—In
constrawberries do not arrive in as
Feak was working in front of his the committee. It will be brought tends to combine the plans of the
good condition, nor do they hold up versation with the retailers here, I
furnace, when one ot the electric up again at tho next regular meet- Nelson and Rossland federal buildas well after arrival as Hood River find a strong feeling in favor of B.
charge cars came along with a load ; ing of the presbytery
ings for the pnstoflice here. The
or Missouri, but prefer as a llavor. C. fruit of all kinds. They have no of coke. Peak gave the signal to the
exterior of the building will rejobbing houses here, and are supIdaho cherries in now; cost dealers
NEWS OF THE CITY
semble the Nelson postoffice, and
plied by the jobbing houses of Sas- motorman, Win. Faiinsr, to stop,
Winnipeg 82.50, sell for $2. Dealers
the interior will be modeled after
katoon and Regina, although in and resumed his work. Farmer,
all supplied from Winnipeg. No
The examinations ot the entrance the Rossland building. The Nelpast seasofis they have had mixed however.did not see the signal,as the
jobbing houses here.
carloads of B. C. fruit. Coombs tt trolley of his car had jumped from class, consisting of eleven pupils, son postoffice is considered to hnve
Brandon, June 10.—At Smith & Co., Rogers & Co., A. F. Purdy & the wire, and at the time it was which were carried on under the di- a handsomer outside nppenrance
Burton's retail dealers here, I saw Co., and Handell & Co., all deal givenhewas engaged in replacing \ ™li™ of Principal May, closed on than the one in Rossland, but the
stime B. C. strawberries from Mis- largely in fruit, co-operating some- the trolley. , The instant tbe trolley Thursday afternoon at the public interioj arrangement ot the latter is
sion. Arrived in good condition, times in the bnying of the same. touched the wire the car rushed into school building. Next week the more convenient. The new Grand
and fairly well graded, but baskets B. C. strawberries came in here, the furnace, carrying Feak before it. regular high school examinations, ForkB postoffice will be a two-story
not full enough. Our growers gen- but it is a long and expensive trip. There were several workmen around <u.d the examinations for teachers' brick building, 60x80 feet.
erally do not fill baskets enough, in They have to go over two roads to tbe furnace when this exciting certificates, will he held at the pubcomparison with American growers reneh here, costing via Kirkella $4 scene was being enacted, and to their lic school house by George H. Dean,
The City Council
antl shippers. Washington cherries per hundred pounds; via Regina coolness and rare presence of mind of the educational department, VicMayor Clark and Aid. Follick,
in here now. Mr. Pauline, mana- $4.15 per hundred pounds, but they Feak undoubtedly owes his life. toria, under the supervision of Prin Henniger and Rutherford were
ger McPherson Fruit company hare, could not co-operate and handle The motorman, when he realized cipul May. The examinations will present at the adjourned meeting of
stated they cost 70c per ten pound mixed carloads of fruit by freight at what had occured, reversed the lever, commence at 9 o'clock on Monday the city council on Monday evening.
case, f.o.b. Washington. Were buy- this point successfully. This morn- and before the car had entered morning. Pupils who intend to
The tax rate bylaw was reconsiding California peaches, f.o.b. point ing before leaving I saw some Va- half way into the furnace, it shot write are requested to be at the sidered antl filially passed.
of shipment, 60c per ense, and ex- shon island strawberries; came in out again with lightning speed. school house at <S:30 o'clock.
R. L. Miles was granted permispected to buy them before season from Winnipeg; arrived soft and Some one shut off the blast uf tbe
sion
to remove the building formerAs predicted in The Snn a couple
was over at 30c pur case at point of mouldy. Express rate from Winni- furnace. The unfortunate Feak
ly occupied by Mr. Long its a barber
of
weeks
ago,
Campbell
Brothers'
shipment. Dealers here have had & peg to Prince Albert $2.40 per hun- made a quick jump and caught one
shop from First to Riverside avenue,
of the rails on which the car enters circus proved to be the greatest provided he complied with tbe fire
number of shipments of strawberries dred pounds.
fake
that
has
struck
the
city
since
the furnace with both hands. As he
direct from growers at Hammond
There is certainly better feeling did so Bill Eninrd, who wns stand- J Halley's comet left the earth. It limits bylaw and left the sidewalk
and Mission, all of which arrived in
on the part of jobbing houses and ing by the side furnace, caught hold was a grafting institution from start on First street in as good condition
pretty good condition, and prefer
retailers towards buying and hand- of the man's arm, and with the help to finish, and few of those who had as before the removal of the buildour strawherries as to flavor in comling our fru t this season. Tbey of another workman he was instantly been duped were willing to admit ing.
parison with the American berries
A resolution was adopted requestrecognize that we have a good crop, pulled nut of the furnace. All these that they attended the show. The
from Tennessee, Missouri, Louisiana
ing
the police commissioners to inclowns
were
silly,
the
acrobats
aud they are also aware that it will events happened iu a second, but
and even Hood River, but our growcome into these market-, and if they when Feak Landed on the feed lloor mediocre, and the performance struct the chief of police to see that
ers do not gratie close enough or fill
do not handle it they will have it in
abreviated. Tbe menagerie slum- permits were tnken out by parties
the baskets as well.
his hair was singed and his clothes bere _, p e a c e f u „ y fa l h ( , i r b l i r r e d l l l l d before starting building operations,
competition anyway.
Regina, June 13.—The agent of
I am trying to impress upon job- were a-blaze. While in tbe furnace locked cnges, anil the steam calliope nnd nlsn to enforce the lire limits bythe express company here reported
bers, retailers and consumers I come he refrained from breathing. Had consisted of a pairof Scotch bagpipes, law in regard to the removal of
two shipments of strawberries arin contact with that we bave an he done so, the sulphurous fumes ln glancing over our exchanges we buildings.
rived here from Missouri; twelve on
Leo Mader addressed the council
abundant crop of nil varieties of would certainly have choked him. notice ..that in nearly every town
the 13th and thirteen on the 13th
fruit, and that it will lie to their ad- With the exception of the burns ou j ~ h ~ i t " b l I e xh il.ite.l, thli aggrega- regarding the sanitary condition nf
for the McPherson Fruit company,
vantage to handle B. C. fruit for his wrists Feak suffered no tion hns offered some plausible ex- the firemen's sleeping quarters in
and were refused by them, being in
bodily injuries. But his nervous
many reasons.
^_^
cuse for not giving a better per- the lire hull. He claimed that lbe
poor condition. Were sold by the
system
has
been
badly
wrecked
by
Too manv excuses raise room wns in nn unsanitary condi[onn|ulc(.
Another point our growers and
express company for charges. First
the terrible experience. Similar acci- suspicions. The question naturally tion. Referred to water and light
lot brought $10 and the second lot shippers ought to bear in mind is dents might be" repented a thouarises, Was the management capable committee, with instructions to re$17; express charges to he deducted the fact that although our fruit sand times, an.t in every instance
I port at the next meeting.
of giving a better performance 1
might
be
marketed
in
the
provinces
from above. Twenty-live cases more
prove fatal.
The trades license bylaw was adcame in from Mission on the 11th; ot Alberta and Saskatchewan, it will
l'wenty-six applications for tbo j vanced in committee of the wholeto
be
advfsable
to
market
a
percentage
were only in fair condition. Twelve
of principal ofthe Grand lhe reading nf the twentieth section,
Presbytery of Kootenay position
of our output in the province of
cases more came in the 13th from
Forks public school Wt re submitted after whioh the committee rose ami
Manitoba, for the purpose of not
Mjssion. These stnwberius were
The Presbytery of Kootenay met by the secretary at the meeting of reported progress.
only selling our fruit, hut for the
bought by their own agent for Stockin Knox church, this city, on Tues- the board ot trustees last Tuesday
advertising of it, antl also the possiton and Mtillinson, some of them artiny, when the induction service of evening. Tint secretary and the
bilities of fruit growing in this provWon First Prize
riving on the Saturday night, and hy
Rev. M. D. McKee, who has bid ohairman of the school management
ince, removing the impression that
The Grand Forks baseball team
Monday were in poor condition.
temporary charge of the congrega- committee, Messrs. Hull and Ruthexists in the minds of some that we
went up Greenwood yesterday mornQuite a number of them had to be
are not growing or producing any tion since last November, was held, erford, were authorized to make the ing to participate in the First of .Inly
dumped out, being no good. Our appreciable quantity of fruit ns yet. Dr. J. T. Ferguson, of Nelson, pre- selection.
sports. The lineup of the local club
growers and shippers must avoid
sided, and there was a large attend])ied—In Grand Forks, onThurs- was: Wright, pitcher; l.ang.catchcr;
It
is
to
be
hoped
our
growers
and
shipping to arrive on Saturday night
ance of the public and members o f : ( j a y a f t e m 0 on, June 30th, at 2 Reid, first base; F. Haverty, second
at any of these points, as they will shippers will uss every endeavor to the church. Rev. T. A. Petrie, of o i„| o0 |[. Francis William, one-year- base; Johnson, third base; Allen,
certainly suffer loss if more atten- put up a good product this season; Greenwood, preached the sermon; 0 | d g o n o ( M r nnc i Mrs. A. J. Stew- shortstop; O'Keefe, right field; Stention is not given to the time of ship- for these markets, because prices' the charge to the minister was given M t T | j e fmu,ra| w a 8 held from the dnl, centre field; C. Haverty, left
ment. There is no difficulty in fig- will be ruled to a great extent hy by Rev. McNabb, of Trail, aud the f a n i i l y r e , i j e n c e a t 2 o'clock this field. H. W. Gregory held the
uring out from time table the proper Oregon and Washington competitive; charge to the congregation by Rev. j aflernoon,
position of manager. Greenwood
prices, and we must be prepared to L. Lundie, of Phoenix. Previous to .
•
train and day to ship.
dcfentetl I'hoenix, and then the
meet them. Prices f.o.b. there, Ithe service a large company, includ-| J.B.Fleming, principal of the Grand Forks boys, who drew the
Saskatton, June IS.—Have had
plus the duty and any advantage we ing the local clergy and the mem- high school, will leave in a few days bye, defeated Greenwood by a score
three carloads of strawberries in here
may have in freight rates, will he bers of the Dominion and provincial on a two weeks' vncation trip to the of 5 to 4, thus winning the lirst prize
tbis season. Hood River and Misthe ruling prices for same variety parliaments, were entertained at a coast cities.
of $125.
sion strawberries are coming in here and grade ot fruit in B. C,

FELL IN FURNACE
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Some business men are so fond of
being deceived that they even endeavor to believe that they can reach
BARRISTER,
the consumers of this district withSOLICITOR. ETC.
G R E E N W O O D . B. C out advertising in T b e Sun.

JOHN D. SPENCE

Ul)? Efummg fcun
Pllblilhed at tirnnd Forks. BrltUh Colutiihln.

W. II. M. May, the retiring principal of the public Bchool, will spend
his vacation at tbe coast prior to entering upon his duties as principal
of the Nelson public school.
Of course the advance agent's
of his own barnstorming
aggregation is always couched in
glowing words. And that is the
only criticism you will get, unless
you are a reader of The Sun.

Editor and Publisher opinion

0. A. KVANS

A IIIf ol thin paper can be seen ut the office
ul Messrs. I'.. * .I.lliirdy * i'u.. an. :tl and U,
Pleat street, K.C., Loudon, linnl.iu.l, free of
chnrire, uml th.it li.... will lie ul.nl tu receive
.iihscrii.tloiis mul advertisements uu uur beliulf.

About 500 excursionists from this

HURHOU1FTION UATB8 t

One Ye.ir
Uml Yi.'.r flti ii.lvu

tl.W city and I'lioenix attended the Odd-

•)

1.0(1

advertising rates fur til .lut I tin otiii
I.eirnl notit.ee, ill tint) !i cent*. |ier linn.
Address nil commiliiicutloiis tu
THR EVKNINU SUN,

PHONB R71

GHAND FOKKH, B.C.

fellows' picnic at Christina lake
yesterday. They put in the dny lis
tening to the sail sea waves and
and drinking pink lemonade.

hold the attention and secure the interest of all wild bird lovers. The
latter story forms a splendid illustration of the success of protection, and
should encourage all engaged in the
work. Mr, Miner has demonstrated
the fact that it i.s possible to succeed
with the wary wild goose, and success
with such shy birds means that efforts in other directions need not spell
failure. The importance of tlte policy
of conservation justifies the illustrated
account nf the gathering a t Toronto
university. This policy means more
to the future of Canada than the
present generation can fully realize,
anil tn all interested in tho great inittltiiirs it is vital. A full supply of
stories appealing to nil tastes is included in a number which will prove
a line companion on all vacation trips.

A Dollar Goes a

Long Way

when you buy" your supplies at our market. We
sell you choice, prime cuts
of beer, mutton, lamb, pork
and veal at as low a margin of profit as we can do
business honestly upon
and give the best you can get anywhere. Our meats
are tender and delicious—our poultry fat, fresh and
tender, and our hams and baconfittor a king at

P. BURNS CBb CO., LTD

WOMEN'S BEAUTY
Why" not get a

picture
Snap it g(uick permanent
of some of the

If ti few fakirs and amateurs had
It Can Never Be Perfect Withnot broken into the newspaper busiout Luxuriant Hair
ness through the bnck door, the
The province of British Columbia nondescript words of "knocker" nnd
A head of luxuriant hair is sure to
boasts of a surplus of $5,000,000. "knocking" would probably never
be attractive. B u t nature has not,
This money does no one any good have been inflicted upon a reading
crowned every woman with glorious
by being locked u p in the gOAern- public.
hair. Some very lovely women she
nient vaults. A portion of it could
has treated rather scantily in this reAt the Inst meeting of the school
he profitably employed in aiding
spect.
trustees
the
following
resolution
the struggling ranchers in the subFor instance, there are tens of thouarid belts in establishing irrigation was unanimously adopted: " R e sands of women in Canada today who
solved,
that
t
h
e
members
of
this
systems.
In the United States
have harsh, faded and lustreless hair,
DRUGGISTS AND BTATIONERS
PHNONE 13
millions of dollars are being ex board accept with regret the resignawho are unattractive simply because
tion
of
W.
H.
M.
May,
and
in
doing
vended by both federal and state
they do not know that nowadays even
governments in installing irrigation so desire to express their appreciaBICYCI.ES AND KEPAIR W O R K — A
the whims of nature can be overruled
tion
of
the
work
done
by
him
durcomplete line of 1910 models. A few
plants in the west, and supplying
by the genius of science.
second-hand wheels cheap. Wheels
the farmers with water on the most ing his eight and a half yenrs of
If you are a woman without beauti- to rent.
GEO. CIIAPPI.K, Winnipeg
service
as
principal
of
the
Grand
liberal terms possible. I t is only a
ful hair, do not permit your attrac- Avenue.
Forks
public
school,
during
which
question of time when this plan must
tions to be hidden bocause of this
We carry the most fashionable stock
be imitated on this side of the line, if time he bas been efficient and painsslight misfortune.
of wedding stationery in the Boun- Plans, Estimates, Specificataking
in
bis
work,
not
only
as
a
t e British Columbia fruit grower is
Go today to Woodland k Co.'s and dary country. And we are the only
tions, Etc., at Reasonable
to compete with his American cousin teacher, but in the more responsibuy a large bottle of Parisian Snge for office in this section that have the
Rates.
ble
position
of
principal."
in the markets of the world. If
50 cents, use it ench night, and youcorrect material for printing it. The Price Lists of Building MaSun job office.
government aid in this direction is
will notice the harsh, repulsive hair
terial on Hand.
not forthcomihg, the expansion of
disappear, and in its place will come
our fruit growing industry beyond a
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
suft, silky, bright and luxuriant hair.
narrow limit is doubtful. I n o u r The following are the readings
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE t
Parisian Sage is guaranteed by
showing
the
minimum
temperature
for
In the Estate of Wassil Kiszkoin, Deown valley the best fruit land in t h e
each dav during tlte week ending Woodland & . Co. to cure dandruff
ceased.
province is today selling for J?100
PHONE 18
J u l y 1, 1910:
itching of the scalp, and stop falling
Notice is hereby given that all perper acre. If we h a d an adequate
Parties intending to build wl.l do well to con
MIN. TEM. hair in two weeks, or money back.
sons having claims against the late unit
me.
and efficient irrigation system here Saturday
43
Wassil Kiszkoin, who died on the
43
it would be worth 8500. There is Sunday
16th day of February, 1910, at Grand
45
Forks, B.C., are requested to send by
an abundance of water in tbe valley. Monday
Tuesday
50
post, prepaid, or deliver t o the unAll that is required is to get it on
Wednesday
47
dersigned, solicitors for the above esOTICE is hereby given that I
the land. T h e government might Thursday
43
tate, their names and addresses and
will a t the next regular meeting
at least ascertain the feasibility of Friday
4g
full particulars in writing of their
of the Board of License Comoiisthe installation of an irrigation
claims and statement of their accounts
RAINFALL.
s ioners for the City of Grand Forks
and the nature of securities (if any)
The record of the rainfall a t this
scheme here by having a survey
make application for the transfer of
held
by
them.
made. If found practicable, some since the installation of the governthe retail retail liquor license held by
ment rain gauge on Cooper Bros',
And take notice, that after the 1st
me in respect of the Colin Hotel, in
method of raising the funds would
ranch is:
day of July, 1010, the executors will
the said City of Grand Forks, from
surely be devised.
proceed to distribute the assets of the
,
INCHES
,
myself to Charles E. Peterson and
deceased among the persons entitled
Rainfall. Snowfall
Gus Eastman.
thereto, having regard only to t h e
September
1.18
Dated at Grand Forks, B.C., May
You waste in looking up doclaims of which they shall have hud
October
1.17
3rd, 1910.
mestic help could be saved
notice.
November
1.40
2.75
p. D. MCDONALD.
This is beastly weather for tbe Decemher
by simply inserting a " Help
Dtttid this 20th day of May, A.D.
8.95
02
To the License Commissioners for the
1910.
Wanted" ad. in our Classified
"dry farmer."
January
.20
6.26
City of Grank Forks.
ECKSTEIN A MCTAOGAHT,
Columns. Our paper Is read
February
01
11.00
All agriculturists are " d r y farm- March
Eckstein Bldg., Fernie, B. C.
95
.80
by the desirable class, and
Solicitors for Executors.
ers" in hot weather.
April
,29
goes into hundreds of homes
May
1.21
that get no other.
Elmore's meat market
retired J u n e
1.45
from business this week.
SATURDAY,

J U L Y 2,

1910

beautiful things in this district? If you

HAVE: A CAMERA

with you there are many things you can get in
this way. Let us show you the Kodak Line.
COST IS SMALL.

-2 WOOD LAND 6c CO.K-

J.B. HENDERSON
BuilderS Architect

METEOROLOGICAL

Winnipeg

Avenue

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License

N

THE

TIME

NEWS OF THE CITY

Anyway,some married men would

Mining Stock Quotations

Bargains

PASTURAGE

OOn PASTUEAGE for cattle dose to city:
rather get lost in tbe woods than go
NKW YORK, July 1.—The followsafe fence; abinidace of feed. For tertnt
ing are today's opening quotations for apply to John Hummer, Fourth of July creeK
home.

G

the stocks mentioned:
The government grant of 80000
Asked.
Bid
for the new school at Phoenix is OranbvConsolidated. 80.00 30.00
B. C. Copper
6.00 4.50
now available.

FOR

Don't forget that The Sun nas the

Metal Quotations

best job printing depuiTiiieut iu the

NEW YOKE, July I.—Silver, 63Jj
standard oopper, J l l , 7 6 @ 1 2 . 1 0 , dull,
LONDON, .lulv I,— Silver,24 11-16;
The Sncrnmentof the Lord's Suplead, .£12 l i s .'iii.
per will be dispensed at the PresbyBoundary country.

terian church ut the 11 a.m. service

June Rod and Gun

tomorrow.

While each issue of Canada's fore
P. T. McCalluin, Canadian immigration inspector a t this point, will
leave on Monday for a three weeks'
visit to Ontario.
Eugene Herrick

most

sportman's

magazine contains

somo feature of special interest, the
J u n e number of Rod and Gun in Can
ada,

publisheil

by W. J . Taylor,

made a trip to i w<»°dstook, Ont., is notable for sev-

I'hoenix and Greenwood

this week i e r a l

in the interests of the Grand Forks
Fruit Growers' association.

of

t ( ul lr

j ; '

' s u c h features, each one of parinvest

to all

sportsiuen.

"Three Weeks in the Forests of Quebee," with the successful capture of a
All the lioundary mines are re- ! moose, will prove entrancing, to all
ported tu be short of experienced big game hunters; while the story of
ininerB. New roads have taken all j the success of Jack Miner in attractthe unskilled labor, and are still j ing wild geese in large numbers to a
pond near his home cannot fail to

*hort.J

8ITUATION8

WANTED

ANTED-Sltuatioti as Janitor or bartend\" J.,
' "tleiierul. .Delivery,
. ...
W er.
er. Address
Address^VV.
Grand Forks, II. C.
RENT

City and Suburban
Property

$2000

POOa>ROOM HOUSE

mid three I--ts within

Bicycles
JUST ARRIVED, » full line of
1910 MODELS of high-grade
Bicycles — Masuje - Harris,
Perfect and Rambler. Also
Knglish Bicycles. Sundries
und repairs of all kinds.

GEO.CHAPPLE
WINNIPEG AVE. AND SECOND ST.

dm* block or bmitieii

.-UKNISHKIl ROOMS -Apply Mrs. E. Cruw- _
_
_
oentre; lawn, simile
f.ird.
trees, fruit irees, berry titi-.be-, lurjre iflirdeu.
trees,
fruit
I rem,
ber r." of IIOUMI if desired.
Will also
also
nell
furniture
DVIiltTlSINO SPACK In The Siin.the most One-half
Will
aell
flimit.in
cusli,
hilbince
terms.
tvidely reatl newspaper iu the Kettle Vul- One-half eiisli, lnilaiiiM' 1
I -, miles from town;
7-room house, plait*
••red; large liuifjrywheil,
FOR 8 A L E
To all tny friends anil patrons I
woodshed; lfiO I'm it
extend the felicitations of the
oi'SK AND LOT-Five-ropm hoii»oi hath trees, 70 bearintr; i'-j acres strawberries
trees,
70
liearintr;
_
_
_
'
.
and pantry; hot anil cold water. Terms gooseberries, entrant.., raspberries: flOe from
season. An opening of Imported
gooseberries,
ninth nround Grand Korku;
irost: the beltcm
location
to suit. Apply W. H. .il. May.
i rust: the
plenty
of l>i-itt
tfoudloctitl'U
water; fruit and crop inTrimmed and Untrlmmed H i t s
plenty
uf
no.nl
with
cluded.
USINESS—J. Heron wishes to sell his Interwill be given April 12 ami 13.
est In the furniture and harilwa e busi- eluded.
between Ij bud 4 aores
ness uf Heron d. Miller, of this oity. Full
A cordial invitation to ull.
In West eud of eity;
nai'tlelllat's can lie ohtuined from him purHirst-class soil, all unsoiiatly. or liy addressing P. 0 llux .'ISl.Grand
der
cul
ivation;
small
Forks, H. C.
well and
pump; woodshed
nood fence,and
m outbuildings;
i s is asaurmce,\ as own*
TllltliK BOTTLES cold Nelson Heer SOc. house,
pump;
Hoodtofence.
Thin Is
asaorllice
er
is about
leave city.
Terms.
I Lion Itnttlinir Works.
er ia about tnleave city. Ter"'*
LAND A C T
-$8000 cash, balARN AND HOUSE—The Forrester barn, 2
ance terms. One
lots and house, in Columbia. Apply J. H.
ot beet hotels iu
FORM OF NOTICE
PIMli, llox 111.
the businei
Yale Laml District. District ol Slmllkumeeu.
. Lion Hot- tre nf liraud Polks: now doing a profitable TAKK NOTICI! tlmt Walter Gory, of BriiuI AlfGE BOTTLE Pert Wine
business; owner desires to remove to the. , .
,.
L tjing Works.
:—~
const. ThiB is the hest bargain in this part! • don, Man„Boooup_.tion Farmer, intends to
A Nil -1611 nnres (.noil timothy lund. Apply of the province, us tliere ure Out seven hotel npply for permission to purchase the followliuenses
in
the
Grand
Forks,
''ity
is
growing
log
described
lands:
tills oHIce.
at a post planted on the
rupidlv. No other town in southern Hritish i south
Citiiiunem'iie:
boundary of Lot .14 IS. and about ten
PAl'E for advertising purpos.s in Tiie Columbia hus us bright future ptospects.
olmiiiH north ol the N.W. corner of Lot 747 ou
Suu.
Big Sheep Creek; thence west 160 chains;
I thence south in ehnius; tbence east 80 chains;
For further information re
OUSK AND LOT—On tinrden streBt, lirund
thence north JU chains; theuce east (iOchalns.
gin-ding the ahove properties
Forks, h-room house with Kill-foot lot.
| tlieuce north ___<] clmiiid to pofnt of commence*
Terms ens.v Geo. G, Mel.uren, Keul Estute j
ment.
call
or
address
Bgent, ilox 654, Nelson, H. C.
WALTKB QERY. Applicant.
HvJ.R Cranston, His Accut.
PECIAL OLD l'OKT $1 per gallon.
Dated this 12lh day of March, 1910.
Bottling Works.

A

H
B

B

5 ACRES

$1000

$15,000

L
S

H

S

""THE EVENING SUN, GRAND FORKS, B.C.J

We Wonder
cTWrs. Ida Barnum

Hotel C°l»n

CHURCH SERVICES

BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM

HOLY TitiNrrY CIIUKCII,HiMirv Steele,

Hector—Sunday services: Holy comiimnion, <S;U0 a.m.; morning prayer
and sermon, 11 a.m.; evensong and
sernuu, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday sohool, 3
p.m. First Sunday of the month
holy communion will he celebrated at
the 11 a.m. service as well av at 8
a. in. Week*day and special services
as they are announced from time to
time You are cordially invited tn
worship with us, and we would be
pleased to met you.
KNOX

PRGSBYTRRIAN

. Prescription Druggists

Phone 35

'

.

AS YOU LIKE IT

\V.

will ti"it be considered unless mnde on the
Probably the shabbiest thing in the
printed form supplied, and signed with their
actual signatures, stating their occupations world is a worn-out welcome.
and places of residence. In the case ol firms,
tbe net mil -tlgimtnre. the nature ol the occupaEven a spinster may be induced to
tion and place of residence of each member of
tbe linn must be given.
become enthusiastic over a baby,
TBNDRRBUB MU8T BPBCIFY TIME OF PKShow cards for widnows and inside I.IVRKY
Off DHBDOB AT VASCUIVEU, B.C.,
A fiirl should not attempt to sing
are a fine form of silent salesmen. 1'HRK OF AIX BISKS ANDOHABGBB
Knell tender must be accompanied by an with feeling when she feels badly.
Make them brief, terse and pointed. accepted cheque on n chartered hunk,

Wright, pastor.—Services on Sunday
a t 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; Bible
class and Sunday school at :M}0 p.m.

payable to the order of the Honourable tiie
The despondent lover may ' lose
Print them plainly, to be read at a Minister of Public Works, for twenty-live
thousand dollars ($26,000.00) which will be heart, but the successful one loses his
glance,
forfeited if the person tendering decline to
enter Ihto a contract wben called upon to also.
so, or fail to completetheworkeontracted
A new lot of latest designs of pro do
for. If the tender be not accepted the
The only thins most people ean be
gram and menu cards just received at cheque will be returned.
TluvDepiu'tinent does uot bind itself to ac- patient waiting for is what they don't
T H E SUN job office.
cept the lowest or nny lender
want.
By order.
NAPOLEON TEMIBR,
The average man no sooner acquires
Secretary. a virtue than he proceeds to adverDepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa, May 81,ituo.
tise it.

THE

HANDBOOK

New Edition Issued Nov. 15, 190G.)
Is a dozen books in one, covering the
history, geography, geology, chemistry, mineralogy, metallurgy, terrain*
ology, uses, statistics and finances of
copper. I t is a pracical book, useful
to all and necessary to most men en
gaged in any branch of the coppes
industry.
Its facts will pass muster with tl
trained scientists, and its language is
easily understood by the everyday
man. I t gives the plain facts in plain
English without fear or favor.
I t lists and describes lli'Mi copper
mines nnd companies in all parts of
the world, descriptions running from
two lines to sixteen pages, according
to importance of the propel ty.
The Copper Handbook is conceded
to be the

World's Standard Reterence
Book on Copper

/

.

Recently oompleted and
newly turdished through*
unt. Oobvenlootly looated
for railway men« Klrit"•hiss aooomniodaUoiii for
transients, Hn u r d a n *i
rooms by the weelt at prevailing rates. Pine tine ••(
Wim-s. Liquors and Clgnra
always in stook at the bar

,,
..„,„....
i- l -..__..._._
l L i s^s ^. ^^ _.m
:•_!

Grand Forks, B. C.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
NOTICE

S

,

•

Many a mnn is proud of his past— June Miin-iil chiim. ul'tlute In the Grand
KtirkK MlnlnK Division ot Yale District.
because it is past.
Where l.ncatrd: lo Brown's Camp.

Politeness pays ennrninus dividends
on the investment.
inderI-ALEn
TENDERS
ter.—Services next Sunday at 11
inder for Steel
tlmad, nml ond.
Vanity in a woman is almost as bad
a. m. and 7:80 p.m.; Sunday sohool Dredire for Prltish Columhia," will he rei»e!vod ai this ufflno until 4.00 P.M., on as conceit in it man.
and Bible class at 'J;lf> a.m. Tne Wednesday, July20,1010, forthe ponstruntion
a Steel Bow*Willi Twin Sorew Barge LoadEpworth League of Christian Endeavor ,.f
A wise man doesn't always know
ing Dredge.
meet every Monday evening at 7:30: Plans, Rpeotilcntlon and form of contract Hien money talks.
cun bu seen and forms of tender obtained at
Junior League, Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.: this Department, nt tbo ollices of J. L.
Sleeplessness rarely bothers much
Mtehaudi EHJ., District litiRliu'or, Merchants
mid-week prayer meeting, Wednes- Ibink
Biilldtug, St. James Street, Montreal; J.
days, 8 p.m. Everybody will be wel- ii Sine. Esq., Distrlot Bmtlneer, Confedera- in the early morning.
tion Life Building, Toronto, Out., oiidO A.
come.
Some women play bridge in an efKcefer, Ban., District Eogrneer, New Westminster, B.iJ,
fort to cross the social stream.
Persons tendering are notified Unit tender?

COPPER^

t

Night Service I ^ g j a ^ ^

Cauiiou —

Rev. H.

-

' ^ t i i n r n c.iij;. -...„r;Kis«r____r=?-=i

We oMANN DRUG COMPANY

METHODIST CHUUCII, Llev, Sohlioh*

CHUROH,

Opposite Great Northern Station
•

Special Prices on Ice Cream for Garden Parties, Atturnoon Teas, Etc

Sabbath services at 11 a.m. ami 7_30 p,
m.; Sabbath school and Bible class at
9:40 a.m. All are cordially invited:
seats free, Hev. ,M. L). McKee, pas
tor.

BAPTIST

J*'

Our SODA FOUNTAIN is now running full awina, nntl we
oan give the best satisfaction us to QUICK S E R V I C E
AND TASTY GOODS.

Newspapers will not be paid for tbis advertisement if they insert it without authority from the Department.

T

AKK NOTICB
tlmt 1. Allien B. Sftvftfffl, Free
Miner*1 Coritflcute No. 86712B, ii tend, sixty
•l.iys irr.in dnte hereof, to imply lo theMlulng
Keuerdet torn Ortiflciiteof Improvements, fnr
the purpose of obtaining crown grants of the
Synopsis of C a n a d i a n Homestead
above claim
And further take notlco that action, under
-I'ftimi:;:. miiBt bc eomraene '1 before tne' l»auRegulations
auoe of Mich Certificate ol hnj rovementB,
bated m Brand Korks. H.C tbis 4<h day ni
June, A, D. 1010
ALBERT B. SAVAGE.
ANY nvallttble Dominion UmU within tli_>
'* Railway iMt of llritish Columbia mnyhe
omeateaded by nny person who is tlu- head
>f n family, or any male over eighteen yenrs
l a g s , to the extent of one-quarter seotion
of 100 aeres, more or less.
Entry must be mude personally at the local
lund office for thu distrlot in which tlm laud
U situate.
Tho homesteader is required to perform
IN PROBATE
the conditions connected therewith under
one of the following plana:
] O T I C E IS H E R E B Y GIVEN (l) At least six months' residence upon und
of the land in euch yeur for three
that on the 23rd day of Mav, cultivation
years.
1910, it was ordered by His Vi) If the father (or mother. If the futher is
deceased), of the homesteader resides upon a
Honor Judge Brown that A. C. S u t - farm In the vlolnlty of the land entered for,
requirements us to resilience may be sat*
ton, Public Administrator, be admin- the
isfied b.V Milch person residing wit lithe father
istrator of all aud singular the estate or mother.
(3) If the settler hus his permanent resiof Patrick Moran, late of Deep Creek, dence upon farming lnnd owned hy hiin in
vlolnlty of his homestead,the requireB.C., deceased, intestate. Every per- the
ments as to residence may he satisfied hv
the suiil land.
son indebted to snid estate is required resilience Upon
Six months 1 notice in writing should he
to make payment forthwith to the un- given tin- Com mis si oner of Dominion Lauds
ut t nt.iwu of intention to npply I'm patent.
dersigned, and every person having in Coul -Goal mining rights mav lie leased
possession effects belonging to said es- for a period of twenty-one yeurs a t au annual rentul of $1.00 per acre. Not more than
tate is required forthwith to deliver _i.rii.iti acres shnll he leased to one Individual or
company. A royulty at the rate of flve eeilts
same over to the undersigned.
per ton shall lie oolleoted on the merchantEvery creditor oi other person bav- able coal mined,
W.W.CORY,
in" any claim upon or interest in the
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
distribution of the estate of deceased
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
is required before the 1st day of July, advertisement will not he paid for.

IN THE COUNTY COURT HOLDEN AT

X'

A woman's idea of a genius is a
man whose neckties match his com1010, to send by registered letter, adplexion.
LAND ACT
dressed to the undersigned, his name
A girl hasn't much tact if she can't
and address and full particulars of his
FOHM OF NOTICE
Yule Land District, District of Similkameen. induce some man to tell her that she claim or interest, and a statement of
AKK notice that [,'Aguess Ellen Paulson, is pretty.
bis account, verified by Statutory
of Rossland, B. 0 . , occupation Wife, intends to apply for permission to purchase
The wife of a railroad man speaks Declaration, and the nature ofJ the se- W I N N I P E G AND R I V E R S I D E / W E S
the following|desorlbed lauds:
of
her
men
folks
who
come
home
to
Commencing at a post planted at the
curity (if any) held by him.
Moutlm est corner nf James Miller's pre-emp- dinner as "empties."
After the said 1st day of July tho
tion, Lot 1188 S.,011 Deep Creek .tbence north
fill chains: thence west 20chainsi thenee south
Be kind to your family, for they administrator will proceed with the
__!() elmiiiH. tbence we-t 4(1 chnins: tbence
south 20 chainst thence east MI chains to tii have so many intimate chances to get administration of the estate, having
point of commencement
regard to those claims onlv of which
AQNBSS KLLBN PAULSON.
back at you if you don't.
J. K. Cranston, Agent.
he shall then have had notice.
Dated May 10th, 1001.
There never was a woman who
Dated at Orand Forks, B.C., the
couldn't make some man sit up and 26th May, 1910.
BOUGHT AND SOLD
take
notice
if
she
so
disired.
LAND ACT
A. C. SUTTON,
Official Administrator,
The mun who does the must for his
FORM OF NOTICE
Grand Forks, B.C.
Yale Land District, District of Similkameen, friends is sometimes the one that reTAKK NOTICK that [,Thomas Henrv Paul- moves himself from their circles.
I sou of Paulson, H.C, occupation Mer-

R. L. MILES

T

SECOND-HAND STORE
Rubber Tires for
Baby Carriages

Second Hand Goods
NEW YORK

chaui. intends to apply for permission to
piirohaBe the t'ollowiiifr described binds:
Commencing at a post planted about sixty
chains northeast of the northwest corner of
Miller's pre-emption, Lot 1181 B„ on Deep
Creek) tlieuce east iti chains: thence north
-ll) chaius; tbence wesl 20chains; tbence north
8l> chains; tlieuce west It) chains: thence
south HD chnins; thenee east 20 chains; thenee
south 40 chains to point of commencement.
THOMAS HENRY PAULSON.
J. R. Cranston, Agent,
Dated May 17th, 1910.

It is a good thing to be happy today, for you don't know what the
chances may he for it tomorrow.

iff! CLIPPER
IS THE GREATEST

It is estimated that there are always 4,000,000 people ut sea—and IU
times that number "up iu the air."

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.

There tire lots of admirable people
in the world who never have learned
how to cut a long story short.

ISSUED WEEKLV.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
The mining man needs the book for
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (ltd ,
thc farts it gives him about mines,
It's iLstouishing how easy it is for
PUBLISHERS
ALBKRT J, HOME,
mining nnd the metal.
so many people to have known a thing
1 W.38TB ST.. KXWYORK.
U.FUOKK.
The investor needs the book for the
was going to happen after it did.
facts it gives him about mining, minNDENTS promptly executed at
A woman whose stocking doesn't
ing investments and copper statistics.
lowest cash prices for all kinda nf
wrinkle is said to be a good houseHundreds of swindling companies are
British and Continental goods,
keeper; but, then, how can you tell.
exposed in plain English.
including
Price is So in Buckram with gilt
You may have noticed that the man
Books and Stationery,
top; 87.50 in full library morocco.
with a large family who is opposed to
Hoots, Shoes and Leather,
Will be sent, fully prepaid, ou apChemicals and Druggists' Sundries circuses will risk a look at the street
proval, to any address ordered, and
China, Earthenware and Glassware, parade.
Furniture Made to Order.
may be returned within a week of reCycles, Motors and Accessories,
Also Repairing of nil Kinds.
What hits become of the old-fashFurniture Muvinp i Specialty,
ceipt if not found fully satisfactory.
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods, ioned person whose idea of a fine comUpholstering Neatly l>
All orders receivi drompt atFancy Goods and Perfumery,
pliment for a woman was to say that
tuntion,
Furniture and Upholstery,
site is "gentle"!
Hardware, Machinery and Metals,
HP.ST STFtET, NEAR CITY HALL
Gditor and Publisher,
Marrying a rich wife is undoubted
Imitation Jewellery and Precious
'I'y.l Postoffice Block,
ly
a
strenuous
and
hazardous
way
of
Stones,
Houghton, Michigan.
earning u living and collecting it after
HOTEL PHOVIXI K.
Jewellery, Plate and Watches,
it is earned.
Photographic and Optical Goods,
Provisions and Oilmen's Stones,
The man who looks downward Is
etc., etc.
impressed with his own great ness, but Prints mure live boundary news than I
A I'oMi'i.B'ri: STOCK OF
Commission 2*\ to 5 .
the one who louks upward rualizes his „ n v ,„!„., |„|„., |,„|,|| ,i„,| ,„ n„. / ' ' ; i •^'^fj»|(p\..
t & ^ ' - r k Trade Discounts allowed.
own smallhess.
[distriet. The
f THE S I S . - >. j g ^ . B - ^ ' - f c i r ^ f c r - - - ^ '
Special Quotations tm Demand.
t t is easy to see why our next door only $1.00 per y e a r hall the coat
Sample Cases from £\0 upwards,
neighbor is always making mistakes uf its competitors. THE Sun is never
CoTUtiynnuflits "f Producesold on Ac and getting nowhere, but these things P " t h o | r l " ' ' regarding questions uf
.\ Fresh (lonBi&nmout ol
fount.
oan't possibly apply to our own uon- I'"1'1"' interest
ItiE SON is ao-

EUROPEAN AGENCY

I

PICTURES EXPRESS, DRAYING
AND PICTURE FRAMING

Horace J. S t e v e n s ,

AM) ALL KIMJS UF HAULINIi

R. M C C U T C H E O N

P E T E R ' HANSEN

El]?iEtmtuuj§mt

Downey's Cigar Store
Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos

Confectionery"
Kuueived Weekly.

Postoffice

Building

LAND ACT
FORM OF NOTICE
Vale Lam. District. District of Similkameen,
AKK naticiMlitit Stun C. Jones, of Coleman,
I Alta., ooclipaliou Miner. Intends to ap[•ly lor imrmiBKioii tn iiurtliu>n the follott Ing
fleacrilteil lands:
Uoinmettointi ut a post planted ulmut wi
clpuins e&st of the sont!u.ust dottier of Lol
U49d, on I'fvpCreek, nnd on the BOUtllStde of
the West koolenuv rower & Light Company's right nf way\ thenoe wesl along the
W. K.P. & L. Co.'s right of way tin ohains;
thfiiioe southSUohalns; thutico enst wi ohainBi
thenoa north20 chains to tho point of ootrttnenoemeitt,
s'HN C. JONES, Applicant.
J. R:Cranston, B^ Agent.
Duted this ltith du.Mif April. 11110.

WILLIAM WILSON & SONS
(Established 1814),
__!">, Abohurch Lane, London, E.C.
Cable Address: "ANNUAIHM, LONDON."

There's No Other Way
To reach the large aud ever-increasing
circle oi our readers than through Tin;
SUN'S advertising columns.
We have some uf the highest grade
paper and stationery for up-to«date
commercial printing every brought to
the Boundary. .Sun .loh Olliee.

<i;iwm

knowledgud to be one of the brightest i ^ . , . , , , „ , . , , . „ , • .
. . . . . , .._•.,
•
papers published in the interior of C O L U M B I A N
COLLEGE
It 1B easy enough in the abstract to the province. Those who subserihe
NEW W E S T M I N S T E R , B. C .
do a thing that you don't have to do, and feel dissatisfied, will have their EBMIVD both Lailles owl Oenti
u rsii.
III'.- Court*,
I''
but when the necessity comes then is money refunded by ('ailing nt thoollics -noroliilor Bu»li,w«
proparen it"'
;
1
l
S
ilenuto "iiin
Tenoheri
(r
when we wonder how" anybody could of publication.
l!ni!ir;''V,
j",,i','.''fl'!
le'f,.nVs'' ',i.'!,Vr!!' |.'.'|! tht
yrnilis: givei tin- fotll
yi'n
have the conceit to think how he knew • ']'HI; KVI.MNU S I X aud theTonnilu n.
11. A.
A.ili'i_ri'iMi>ul
ill,: ree. Hint tinIlie first
first yenr ot the Sot
ut Hclmio
urte, in iiiiiliioiiin with Hie Toanything about it.
Weekly Qlobe and Canada Farmer. ronto uulvoraItyt hot o Hprriiil protpeotort*
,.i,urse fur ml •- nrhowors in II C lii.lrn —
.,
.
. .,
.,
, , 81,00 per year in advance,
linn in alto Klvcn in Art, Mutlo, Phytleal Citl.
Ue patient while removing the cod
... ' , . •
...
.,.. ...
ami I'.lni-ntlnii. 'I'l-rni opnm Bept. 11,
' .,
.
i . -i ,
.
,.
IHE EvEHwa SUN, Che Winnipeg tllr*
IWis, lur ' iiliii.il.ns. I'll-., wl.li'i'screams, silver-topped tot et water a n d 1 , . , , , ,,
,,
, ,, • . ,. '
, ' , . ' '
|
,
. I Weekly Free Press and Prairie hinnI.'III.L'M'IIANI nl.l.KIIK.
'er
and
the
Montreal
Family
Herald
perfume bottles, powder and manicure
implements from
daughter's ami Weekly Star,. £_!.00 per year in
You might n- well try to reach
dressing table in order to dust. In advance.
the mil nf day by walking on n sunonly a few moro years she will be
beam ns to attempt to reach The Sun
married, and the toilet articles on her , — — — — — — — — — — — ^ — « renders by advertising in nny other
bureau will consist of one tmnli with uiise
TUKitSUN
is all
rend
everybdy
1 medium.
prints
the by
boundary
news.'
half the teeth out.
tllt

Kooteiiay-Boundnry division, passed by Hev. J. Calvert, D.D., Mr. I, I,
through the city on Monday en Irby and Mrs. E. Miller, both of
route to Midway.
Laurier, Wash.

Fortune Telling
Does not take into consideration the one essential to woman's happiness—womanly health.
The woman who neglects her health is neglecting the
very foundation oi all good fortune. F o r without health
love loses its tnstre and gold is but dross.
Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
regained by tbe D M of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

•..V.-*--,—

This Prescription has, for over VO years*
been coring delicate, weak, pain-wracked
women, by the hundreds of
thousands
and this too in the privacy of their homes
without their having to submit to indelh
cate questioninos and offensively repuj}*
nant
examinations.
Sick women are invited lo consult Dr. Pierce by letter fret.
All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary
Medioal Association, K. V. Pierce, M . D . , President, Buffalo, N . Y .
DR. Pi URGE'S C it BAT FAMILY DOCTOR BOOK, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-date edition—1000 pages, answers in
!',.i n English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,
ouifrt to know about. S e n t / r « , in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
• I one-cent stamps to cover mailing only, oc in cloth binding lor 50 stamps.

N E W S OF T H E CITY

j Ins been completed, and Foreman
I McFarlane's crew hnve gone to the
Wm. Huffman returned on Thurs- i Deep ereek district, eight miles from
day from Franklin oniup, wore he : Cascade.
has been doing assessment work on
M>. Turner, of Toronto, traveling
his niinernl claims for n month past.
lit; brought down some good sum- secretary of the.St. Andrew's society,
was in the citv on Thursday.
lies of ore.
A Doukhobor who lind In
lieen in,

W. S. Murray, one of the original
j , , t | lt> v a | ) e y | | e f , n | ) T h n | l f i .

_.

The annual baseball game between
The members of. the .Kettle Valley
Rifle "a.-ii.ii-.iv'ion are having a prac- the athletic members of Gateway
tice shunt'...i' :iui> yards at their new Lodge No. 48, I.O.O.I'*., and (irand
Forks Lodge No. 30, lv. of P., wns
range this afternoon.
played on the school grounds Inst
George Heathertnn, president of
Wednesday, resulting in a victory
District No. (i, Western Federation for the Oddfellows by tbe small nnd
of .Miners, and secretary of (-Ireen- close score of 18 to (i at the end of
wood Miners' union, was in the eity the third inhings. The butteries
this week.
were Allen nnd Wolfram for the
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cook nnd Oddfellows and Bugbee and Mailer
family, and Miss McCoy, lelt on for the Knights. As a seipiel ofthe
Thursday for English Cove, Chris- game, a banquet is to follow.

1 he Oliver I ypewriter

forl7CentsaDay!
I'ICHHO rtiml the __eadline[over again, Then ite
tremendous nlitnilieiuice "ill lawn upon you.
An Oliver Typewriter—the Mtaudart) visible
writer—the most highly per; ted typewriter
nn tin' market—yours fur 17 cents
dny!
Thi- typewriter whuseconquest of the com*
' world Is a tnattor of bisio —yours im
ins H dayi
pewriter tbat IB equipped with scores of
NIII'II ooiivenlunees as '.'The Balance Shift""*
••Tin' Killing Device"—"Tho Double Releaso"•''llm Locomotive Base"—"The
Automatic
Spaoor— "The &u.ometiu Tabulator" -"The
ni>appoa_ltii.Iiidlcator"
-"The Adjustable i v
perKliigera"—"The Setiiiiiili' condensed Key-

rs for 17
Gents a Day!

tina lake, where they will remain
for a couple of weeks.

iow Hales piiiii rucenily, J vi tofcol the piilBQ of
The force nt the Mother Lode is he people Pimply n * mil cash ptiyraeiil Hon 17 coats a day. ThaiIs the plan In a nntshell.
being gradually increased. At presThe roaull hus boon suo i a doliifto "i applioii'
Married—At the Methodist par- sent there are about ISO men em- Hone
for machines thu wi' arc simply H*.
sonage, in this city, on Tuesday ployed nt the mine.
The demand com on froii people of allclassojt.
nil Bgcn, nil oeoup-ttioiib.
evening, J u n e 28th, Richard Woods
The majority *>i inqutrl N has come irom pco*
le of known tlnunciul iiimiliiK win* wore niand Miss M. Ellen Smith, both of
The Greenwood smelter now
tmcted hv the novelty en lhe propos. '<>n. An
ImproBBlvo domomtratloi til tin' i m m e n s e pop*
Wauconda, Wash. Hev. J. Cal vert J ploys 120 men.
ulartty of tlte Oliver Typi ivnter
A KtnrtihiK conflrmntl itl nf o u r belief ...ut
D.D, performed the ceremony.
the Km oi Universal Typ writing is ai hnnil._
'
I t is reported thnt construction A Q u a r t e r of a Million People
Married—At the Methodist par- work on the Kettle Vulley line will
a r e Making Money « i t h
sonnge, in this city, on Juno itith, 'shortly be started nt Midway.

sptt|ers

j u r e d i n the community's sawmill day for tbe const, and will probably
by being caught in the belting wns v i , i t p , i m , 0 I i u p e r t M o r | , , . . . . ;

HOTEL

Tlje

PROVINCE

OLIVER

brought to the Cottage hospital on turns to the citv
Bridge Sired,
Tuesday. He hnd sustained com_"
GRAND FORKS, B..C
Mrs. Geo. Chappie left for Spopound fractures of both wrists, liesides having his shoulder dislocated. kane this week to visit her mother. The best; and most

.

Mrs. W. Truax will not
J. A. Bertois, of Cascade, hus
during the summer months.
purchased the city team.
G. A. Spink, manager of the
The new Hardy mountain wagon
Royal bnnk, has returned home from
roud. which hns been under cona short vacation trip.
struction for the past two months,

$1500
160 ACRES IN FRANKLIN CAMP
2,500,00 feet of commercial
timber on property; J_viU0 hewn
log liou-ie; North Fork runs
through land; Kettle Vulley line
survey crosses property; deed
clear. $87o cash, balance terms.
For further particulars apply

SUN O F F I C E
BOUNDARY

Claude, Simpson, who hns been
employed in Curran's general store,
left on Tuesday for Centralin, Wash.,
where 11 is parents reside.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams and
family and the Misses Haverty are
spending a few days at Christina
lake.
John McKie, Wm. Bonthron aud
D. McCallum returned home on
Monday from Cranbrook, where
they attended Masonic grand lodge
convention.
Superintendent Busteed, of the
Pacific division of the C.P.R., and
W. 0 . Miller, superintendent of the

ORE

SHIPMENTS

The following table gives the ore shipments of Boundary mines
15)05,1906 and for the past week:
1907
1909 Past We el;
Granby Mines, Phoenix
613,537 1,067,983
23,014
Snowshoe. Phoenix
135,001
170,360
1,800
Mother Lode, Deadwood
208,321
350,433
4,200
B. C. Mine, Summit.
1,712
Emma, Summit
1S.274
Oro Denoro, S u m m i t C a m p
14,4rfl
8,953
374
Jackpot
:178
Bonnie Belle, Deadwood
43,205
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix.
Idaho, Phoenix
12,253
Rawhide, Phoenix
64,173
10,740
Sunset, Deadwood
.11,270
3.802
Mountain Hose, Summit
31,258
530
Athelstan
120
Senator, Summit Camp
Morrison, Deadwood
64(1
Sulphur King, Sinn in it
Winnipeg, Wellington
Big Copper, West Copper
Riverside
Carmi, West Fork
Sally, Wesl Fork
Hill
Rambler, West Fork
Butcher Boy, West Fork
10
Duncan
700
Providence, Greenwood
20
I'jlkhom, Greenwood
55
Strathmore, Providence
190
(10
Golden Eaglo
Preston, Skylnrk
Prince Henry, Skylnrk
224
Skylark, Skylnrk Camp
Last Chance, Skylark Camp
E, P. U. Mine, Skylark Camp...
Bay, Skylark
30
Mavis. Skvlark
Don Pedro, Skylnrk
Crescent, Skylnrk
Kepublie.Bounilary Falls
Golden Eagle
Total, tons
Smelter Treatment—
Granby Smelter.
B. C. Copper Co.'s Smelter
Dominion Copper Co.is .Smelter
Total Treated..

1,148,237

1,508,716

:.'!),7fili

687,626
341,952
153,439

1,042,887
341,270

20,840
5,811

1,13.1,017

1,384,107

The Standard, Visible Writer

RtibstuntttU lire-proof
ImilfliHtr in the nOltii(Utrv country.
R«oeutly completed and
II fwl.v
furnished
throughout. Equipped with all modern
electrical
conveniences* Centrally l»Cated< tflrst-olllBS aoeommodatlontt for the
rnvelltiig publio.

The Ollvor Typewriter Is » moiiey-innkei
right from the word "gol" Suciinr to run that
lnwli.nern siioii nut iu Hi,. 'VxiiiTI'VIn us. Kuril
iiiyou learn. Cottho niiiohlne rny the 17 cents
ii iliiv-aiiil nil above that l« yours.
u herever you are, there Is ivork to be done
and motley to be mude by using the Oliver. The
business world Is calling (or oilier onorntiirs
here are uut enough to supply tho demand,
llieirsolarlos nre considerably above those ot
]naiiytolnssesoi worker*,.

An Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!

Hot and Cold Baths
Firm-Class Bar, Pool
and Billiard Rooms
In Connection.

EZMIL L A R S E N ,

r

Tliat is tho bntile cry today. Ae iiavo made
t i e Oliver sttprenfti In iisofulnoa, end abrolutelv
liiillspensable In business. Nmv conies t h e eon'.
iiui'si o f t h e homo,
T h e simplicity uml strength o f t h e Oliver lit li
for lamily use It is becomlnn uu I m p o r t a n t
factor in t h e home (mining of y o u n g people.
An educator as well aa n money m a k e r
Our uow selling plan puts tlio Ollvor mi t h e
threshold of e v e r y h o m o l n Ameriea. will vou
oioso tne door ol your home ur olliee mi this rem a r k a b l e Ollvor offer?
Write for further details of o u r easy oiler uml
a fri'ccuiiy m tlm new Oliver catalog. Adfross

PROP.

Printin

1

The Oliver Typewriter Company,
Oliver Typewriter Building,
CHICAGO. ILL.

We a r e p r e p a r e d to do all k i n d s of

W. G. CHALMERS

Commercia 1 Printing

Always Carries in Stoek
a Fresh Supply ofj

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
AND CIGARS

On t h e s h o r t e s t notice a n d in t h e
m o s t up-to-date style

Ice Cream and Summer Drinks

BECAUSE

COR, BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS

We have the most modern jobbing plant
in the Boundary Country, employ competent workmen, and carry a complete
line of Stationery.

Palace Barber Shop
ii lut? a» S p e o i a l t y .
K a zt o r Ho
Hon(iif_r

afiai
WE

PRINT

Billheads and Statements,
Letterheads nnd Envelopes,
Posters, Dates and Dodgers,
Business and Visiting Cards,
Lodge Constitutions and By-laws,
Shipping Tags, Circulars uml Placards,
Bills of Faro and Menu Cards,
Announcements and Counter Pads,
Wedding Stationery,
And everything turned out in an
Up-to-date Printery.

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
1ST Dooit NORTH OF UKANHV HOTEL,
FIRST STKBKT.

DRAYING
Heavy and Light Dray Work
Attended to Promptly, Passenders ,inil Trunks to and
frnm all trains,

-the kind we do—is in itself un
advertisement, and a trial order
will convince you that our stoek and w'orkmanship are of
the best. Let us estimate on vour ordor. We guarantee
satisfui-tioii.

GOOD PRINTING

TELEPHONE A129

FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
HuTHEltFORI) HllOS., PltOPS.

6 0 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

Grand Forks Sun
Job Department
BOUNDARY

Authorized
NAME nr COMPANY,
Capitol.
Gruiil»'f:oiisiiliiliiteil-Ci)pper...$15,lliKi,iKKl.
Cnriliiii' Meliliincv Hold
1,880,000
no ,.-,i Provldei
Silver
200000
-l>, t)Ol I i o u Copper -Copper
S.tKKJ.OUO

DIVIDENDS
• ,

OIVIDBNOS

1

,»_ul_iliE8—>
Puid Tiitulto l.otest
Per
Itemed. Pur.
1906.
Oule.
Dote. Share
189.000 SUM J1.II2II.W10 11,1168,6110 l>cc. IMS (8.00
1 2511,000 SI
.
...
510,SHi fell. 1901 .00
SI 000 *5
16.(100
111.221 S e n t . WHO
,5 0
•603.0OU J5
201,21111 Sent. 1007 .0

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ae.
Anyone fending a nkctcli and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ao
Invention laprotinMypatentfthle. Ctimniunlca.
tlonBplrlctly cnnUilcntliiL HANDBOOK on entente
lent free. Olitcst opency for eccurmu pntieus.
Pntonte tuken tbroueh Munn & CO. recelTe
ntclalnoltcc, without obante, hull 1 .

Stoma nmnm.

A iiandsoiDQiy Uloatfatol w<*k'y. I^irRest circulation of any i«'io!ii.i!!o wuniai.
Tortnn for
Canada, KJ.7fi n yoar, poata* 0 prcpntrj. Hold by

«IIIH*Co.«1rt*»'wYorfc

